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t Artierican-Owne- d Storo Looted

and. Kolchak Governor
Slain

RADIO MURDERED

JJy tlio Associated l'rcss
MNomf. Alaska, June HI. Seventeen

persons. Including the Kolchak Rover-0- r

were killed at Anadyr. Siberia,
, Wit January. In a dash between nnti-- t

Holshcvlk natives and alleged repre-

sentatives of the soviet government, and
nu American -- owned traldlng store was
looted, according to information brought
hern today by 1,. M. McGirk and Cor-be- lt

Itland. Americans.
McGirk und Wand were among th.'

pnssengers arriving on the Uuslnn
FchoonerH Fiver nnd Herlng. They said

i..,m ni-.. t.ilil of tlio flash bv Catitnin
iliitisen. commander Itoald Amund- - j Twenty-sixt- h the wnr;
sen's who at Major General A. (re- -

thfir camp on Ills return irip iron
Anadyr and Mnuda in January, nnd
who said he was robbed by the alleged
Bolshevist.

According to the story brought by
the Americans, a man named Mikoff.
who came to Atiadvr from Seattle Inst
sitnimcr as a trading company s em-

ploye, gathered a following and took
possession of the American-owne- d stock
of provisions at Anadyr tlio name
of the, soviet government. John I.nmpc,
the custodian, was made a prisoner.

Seizures of foodstuffs on which the
natives hod been accustomed to rely
led them to clash with Mikoff's patty,
the report said, and several members of
the latter were killed, not until
Mikoff's men had 'loin the radio oper-

ator and the governor appointed during
the Kolchak regime.

McGirk ana Hliiud were members of
the party of gold seekers which left San
Francisco some months ngo for Siberia
oil Robert Louis Stevenson's old

i schooner, the Casco.

The exact location of "Anadyr" is
lincertain Anadir is the unnie of n
river which empties into Annadir bay,
an arm the gulf of Anadir, which
opens on Ilering sea. Some 1100 miles
in this river is the Uuian trading post
of Anodlrskoi, but whether it is this
settlement to whiih Hansen is r ported
to have gone or another ncaier llcring
S"S is not clear.

Old York Road Being Improved
Trenton, June -- 1. Excavations are

being made to improve the section of the
Old York road running through Mercer
county. Tlio road extends from Cross-wick- s

to Hightstown in this county and
continues through Perth Ambov in
other counties. The road is said to bo
the oldest laid out highway in the con-
tinent. The of way was obtained
through n grant by Queen Aiiue in 1711
For years the highway was ued as the
stage coach route through this state
between Philadelphia and New York.

Zealous Photographer Drowned
Stroutkbiirg, June --'1. John II.

thirty years old. of Cntasau-iU- n

was drowned yesterday Pocuno
creek. He was anxious to take d pic-

ture of a nearby falls nnd climbed on a
rock above the water. When lie fell
into the creek his companions were un-
able to go to his rescue. He did not
know how to swim.
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We're the yachtsmen's
"Light nbcam '" when any
troublesome boat
turns up They knew that
In our 50 experience
we have solved tho prob-
lems that puzzle them.
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VICTIM OF INDIANS HONORED

Williams College Receives Urn Con
tainlng Ashes of Its Founder

WUIIaimtown, Mass., Juno 21. Gov-
ernor Coolldcr and representatives
tlio army participated yesterday In

ceremonies nttendinc the nlne- -
Inc of the remains of Colonel Kphralm
Williams, founder of Williams Collecc.
in a special vault under the cbancel of
the college chapel.

(Colonel Williams was killed by In-
dians at the battle of Bloody l'ond. near
Trench Mountain, Lake (JeorKe. N. Y.,
on September 8. lTrm. and was burled

n the battlefield. This spring a com-mlsii-

representing the college ex-
humed the remains, which were placed
in a specially designed urn. That urn
was brought hero yesterday.

Just outside the town limits the
bearing the urn ns met by

Company M. 104th Infantry, of Adam.
which escorted it to Held Memorial
Park. There a procession was formed
marshaled by two AVilliains graduates,
Colonel Archibald Hopkins. of Wash
ington, a Civil War veteran, and
Lieutenant Colonel Charles W. Whittl-
es-, of New York, who won fame with
the "lost battalion" in the Argonne.

In the long line which marched to
the Thomson Memorial Chanel were
(iovernor Coolidgc, Major General Clar-
ence K. Edwards, commander of the

of division in world
steamship Maude, stopped William l'cw

in

though

of

right

in

years'

of

tired), of the state militia: General J,
.7. Sullivan, members of the Williams
faculty, alumni and the senior class.

WHEELER ACCUSES COX

Anti-Saloonl- Says Governor of
Ohio Is Candidate of Wets

Washington, June 121. Declaring
that "all his friends admit, that he
stands for a beer and wine nmendmeut,"
Wayne 11. Wheeler, geucrnl counsel for
the Anti-Saloo- n League, said yesterday
that Governor Cox, of Ohio, "cannot
sidestep the iharge that he is the wet
candidate for President."

The beer and wine amendment, ac-
cording to Mr. Wheeler, is n direct at-

tack upon the eighteenth nmendment
because it attempts to appeal the latter
through enactment of a law which pre-
vents its enforcement.

Austria Gives Relic to Sweden
Vienna, June 21. The general's co-

llar, worn by Gustavus Adolphus, king
of Sweden, wheu he was killed nt the
battle of Lutzeu in 1032. has been pre-
sented to the Scandinavian Govern-
ments by the state in recognition of
ehnrity to Austria. The insignia was
taken from his bodv bv soldiers of the
Austrian Guard and 1ms been in the
Militarv Mueum here
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say you want the best, more you say you want the
article not the two

the you can in the the
while in and longer. The

nut Street upon principle.
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LL of Summer's" "most luscious
fruits GeorgkvPeaches,'Cali-forni- a

Plums, immense Cali
fornia Cherries, Alligator Pears,
great, black Hothouse Grapes from
Belgium, delicious Apricots and
Cantaloupes from California are

at at
of Henry appropriate shoes

below Chestnut
a neat brown oxfords

as Hallowell's jersey or
white oxfords

people suit of your
ior a oni- - jjuwya

of is gift will
very when organ-i- t

Gift.Raslcpt voiles:
that

is sending the best. Perfect delivery
is guaranteed to points within 1000

of Philadelphia.

of smooth, rich,
THINK cream made as it

bo, in vour own
the trouble of turning a

crank or other manipulation!
This really possible the

Freezer I saw
at the store of J. Franklin Miller,
1612 Chestnut Street.
tary, white - enameled freezer Is

' really a refrigerating plant on a
small scale, consists of
compartments for the cream,
the other for ice salt The mix-
ture to frozen is placed in the

compartment, ice salt in
compartment, in thirty

minutes your ico is ready to
frozen, it

that state for hours or
This freezer is ideal for use on

picnics',

innate modesty forbids
MAN'S display of jewelry,

uiiu iuvou ,!,
does in nowise

showy. the of
Sons, 1424-2- 6 Chestnut Street, I
saw belt buckles which even
the fastidious would concede

ejEfgM5JBISJ5lcil I in excellent taste. One is a ster- -
?J !!... !! Vii.itl.tj. nntl.

i

a
ullrr.

you

s

rj UUK Oliver uuiniu vrii.li fcsMu ..,

m and haa the niano which never
pulls Another good-lookin- g

buckle is of hammered silver. The
buckles monogram cut out in-

stead engraved being
also, Reeds' a dull silver
buckle a single block initial,
which is very attractive. I
described a of tho very

stock will at
Reeds'. I might mention that they

engraved free
THE inventive powers thoTO Prometheus the origin
tho wedding ring attrib

uted, it throughout
tho ages symbolic "the
flowing mutual
tion." metals
used in its making iron, copper,
brass, gold silver, in recent
years, platinum. ine weauing ring,
as typified the circlet diamonds
or the dainty golden wreath of

blossoms at the store of
Bailey, Banks & Biddle Company,
was attractive it
is today. The artistry of master
craftsmen most beautifully
cut nnd polished stones even the
Polished Girdle Diamond all con-
tribute to the
the most as it should be, of
the bride's possessions.

L' ITALIA SI RTIRA

DAL MONTENEGRO

L'Orizonto Balcanico Ancora
Vola Mostra Cravido

dl Mlnacce

rubllahcJ nnd Distributed Under
PUIUIIT NO. 341.

by the act of Octohor H.
1017. on fllo at tlio l'otofrics of Phila
delphia, l. a. s. nunt.KsoM.

rontmaster llenerat.

Londra, 21 glugno itall-au- c

si ritlrate da Autivari, Dol-cig-

c da tutta la costa Montcnegrina.
secondo dipacci giunti una ngeuzin
ufliclalc dl Helgrado. "Lc truppe Serbe
hanno Immcdiatamente occupato i

cvacuati Italian!. Preset! --

temeutc non vi sono plu' truppe stra-uicr- c

nel Montenegro.

Itomn, 20 giugno Ancora una voltn
l'orizontc balcanico si mostra grnvido di
minnccc c conipllcarloui si dell-nenn- o

in seguito nU'attcggiamcnto to

dai govern! di Ateuc c Helgrado.
II Governo itallano e' stato richlesto

Grccia II eonscno di potcr
contro i rlbelli albaucsi, 1 quail

sembra vadino aumentnndo lion soltanto
intorno n Valloun. ma nnchc le non
ancora ben dctlnite grcco-albancs- i.

Vallona giungono notizle secondo
lo quail il comando itallano avuto
sentore clie il governo nlbancse dl Ti-

rana preparando nuovl attacchi, ma
sono state presc lc ncccssaric

per potei ricacclarc 1 rcbclll ad
ogni possibile tcntatlvo.

In vista dello precedente notisia c dl
quella che il numero del rlbelli vndn
numentnndo. il Governo itallano
inviato I neccssari rinforzi per far fronte
alia situazione, mentrc le nrtiBllcrle
dclla marina bombardano e spnzzauo
tutta la zona costiera.

Boulogne, 21 giugno. Grccia
ottenuto mano nolle mlll-ta- ri

in Turchia, secondo prcsl
In una conferenza tcnutasl leri a Hythc,

Millorand e Lloyd George. I prc-dct- ti

asscriscono che trovarono neccs-sari- o

un immedlato provvedimento, in
vista grave situazione risultante
dai fntto che lo forze nazionnliste di
Mustnphn Kcmal rngglunto i
Dardanclli. Truppe frnncesi ed

o la fiotta inglese sono state con-

centrate per dlfesa di Coatantinopoli
p dello stretto.

You or often,
cheapest can buy, realizing that synony-
mous for best article buy is, end, cheapest.
It gives better service lasts Chest

Shops believe in and act tnis

trips,

ISzJbvTvJhs $from
A N AUTHORITY on dress

said that if a woman s feet be
well shod she has solved half

the problem of bcina: well dressed.
This saying came to mind when I
visited, the other day, the second- -

floor shop of Mar & Company
now awaiting your pleasure the 1211 Chestnut Street, where you
store R. Hallowell & Son, will find wear
Broad Street They with every costume. There are
form gorgeous riot of color when walking for

only can wear your tweed
nrrnno-- thorn, in their suit: canvas to
Ever so many with your linen and
tne liiit-uasK- et naDii, morning irocitsj m wuiic
Basket Fruit a suitable canvas or kid, which be just
for manv occasions, and right for wear with summer

n of Hallowell's dies one-eyel- ties which
perfect fruits one knows one can bo worn with light summer
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dresses at any time of the day, and
black satin pumps for wear with
your dark Georgette or satin dresses.
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arranged
Gift-Basket- s,

acquiring

those who love the tint of
ripe apricot, tho red of the
pometrranate and the rich blue

which we find nowhere but in the
Chinese rugs, I have particularly
good news today for Fritz & La
Rue, of 1615 Chestnut Stree', are
selling a large collection of these
rugs in all sizes at very interesting
prices. Their window is really a
thing of beauty this week, and any
one to whom color makes a definite
appeal and that is nearly nil of
us should not miss seeing it. There
is one large rug with a ground of
blue and a border of deeper blue,
and a rug somewhat smaller with a
ground of imperial yellow and lotus
flower motifs m ivcry, blue nnd
red. Another rug has a background
of palo apricot But really, you
must seo them for yourself.

BY DINT of careful observation
I've discovered what people
carry in those smart-lookin- g

Boston bags. While walking along
Chestnut Street the other day I
saw two knitting needles and a bit
of bright-colore- d wool peeping from
one end of a black leather bag.
Next I came upon, a tan bag. This
time it held samples of silk and an
order book. The salesman who car-
ried it looked asjf he were quite well
pleased with Boston bags and the
world in general. One lady of my
acquaintance assures me that sho
uses her Boston bag whenever she
comes to town on n shopping expe-
dition, nnd she says that she finds it
useful as an overnight bag. B.
Bains & Son, Inc., 1028 Chestnut
Street, are showing some very fine
bags of this sort

'woman can resist
WHAT a dark blue taffeta

in her summer ward-
robe? Not one, I am sure, if she
sees those dainty little dresses at
the Blum Storo, 1310 Chestnut
Street and they are so reasonably
priced. One inexpensive frock was
trimmed with plaitings of taffeta.
Another was very cool looking, with
its fichu of white orfrnndie. Em-

broidered crepe Georgette was ef-

fectively combined with taffeta in
a model with bouffant tunic and an
effective touch on an eton jacket
model was the heavy cording on the
jacket This model hod an acc-

ordion-plaited skirt. A straight-lin- o

model, which would bo most
becoming to the lady who is "pleas-
ingly plump," was piped with leather
braid

JIE CHESTNUT STREET ASSOCIATION'

BOLSHEVISTSPUSH

ONTOWARD POLAND

Russians Cross Dn'epor in Pow-

erful Offensive on Wide

Front

NEAR GALICIAN BORDER

IJy tlio Associated Press
London. Juno SI. Itusslnn UoMiovIk

troops linvo crossed tho Dnieper river
in the region of Itetcliitun. where the
movement is sfronRly developing, and
tlio Poles are being driven bnek in tho
rrclnn of Knorsten. nccordlne to n
wireless dispatch received hero quoting
nn ouieinl statement issued at Moscow
j estenlny.

A Polish nttnrk southwest of Polotsk
tins been repulsed, the stnterrient de-
clared.

Tlio Bolshevists. In n wireless com-
munication yesterday clnimed to have
broken the Polish resistance on the east
bank of the Dniester and said they were.
advancing on unmcncts-rouolsk- y (west
of Mohllev).

On the Dnieper, east of Rechltna (tho
Folish center east of Plnsk), the Bolshe-
vists report they havAjJOung tho Poles
back to the east of Ifwjilt.sa nnd to bo
driving them back tovviVtl Korosten and
Ovrutch nnd in the iprtctlon" of Pros-kuro- v.

V
A Bolshevist ndvance on Knmc- -

y nnd Proskurov brings

thcin close to the borders of Poland,
both lying only" n fov miles cast of
the Gallclan frontier. ,

Sevastopol, June SI. (By A. P.)--
Closer relations between Russia nnd tho
United Htnteji nro desired by General
Ilnron Wrangcl, commander of the
South Russian volunteer army, he

today. Ho snld tho United States
had "shown Itself n champion df real
democracy by intervening in 'tlio great
war," and said ho hoped worthy Rus-
sian students might attend American
universities.

American mechanical experts, the
general said, could assist in the re-
habilitation of Russia's railways and
the, developments of her natural re-
sources after the war. nnd ho said ho
wanted American capital to seek com-
mercial arrangements In southern
Russia, ns American activity would be
of n purely commercial and not of a
political nature.'

General Wrangcl believes new ltussia
will not "be n highly centralized state
and thnt much latitude will bo given the
many races of the country to govern
themselves.

SOCIALISTS OFFER TERMS

Promise to Call Off Transport Boy

cott If Hungary Accepts Conditions
Hudapest, Juno 21. The Hungarian

Socialists have presented-t- the govern-
ment the conditions under which they
declare they will obtnin the calling off
of tho foreign transport workers' boycott
of Hungary, together with tlio
of the Socialists into politics nnd the

of tho workers in the re-
construction of tho country. The con
ditions arc freedom of the press and of
"speech, jury trial the
military properly controlled, property ot
the trades unions restored, ceasing ot

way
By band and brain and

pencil.

Makes mistakes.
Causes losses.
Causes worry.
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By Frederick Fanning Ayest,

READ WHAT THESE AMERICAN AUTHORITIES
SAY OF THIS MOUNTAIN-NES- T OF VERSE,

THESE SUPERNAL FLIGHTS OF SONG x

"Absorbing, virile and inspiring".. . .2V. T,. Herald
"Great originality and depth of feeling" Boston Times
'Strikes from the shoulder," The Standard, Bridgeport,,Conn.l

"A virile work Boston'Globe
"A great work Boston Herald

"Near the stars . ,:. .The Orcgonian, Portland, Ore.

No more mistakes in

"BELL
WING'

PRICE, NET, $2.10
THE BAKER & TAYLOR COtiftANY

aetxma AOErrrs
384 FOURTH AVEHUE

NEW YORK

aaaing up
the items of a sale

iTKd

NEW WAY
.

This new receipt-printin- g cash register
adds the items by machinery.

3

(D It prints a receipt for each customer.

It indicates the price of each article.

(D. It prints the price of each article.

It prints the total of all items.

It retains an added and printed record.

J. SMITH
COMPANY
lO MAIN ST.

0.07
0.32- -

0.48
0.19

TOTAL

$01.06

Copy of receipt, with
msrehant's name, printed

for each customer.

It also does many other things which have made
National Cash Registers a business necessity.

Let us explain how this new register helps merchants, clerks, and customers.
John T. Watson, Branch Manager, 730 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia

Old registers bought, sold, repaired, and exchanged. --

Easy payments. Liberal allowance for old registers.

We make cash registers for every line of business

NATIONALCASH REGISTER .CO.rN ; "' V V
t-- 4- - '1 fj,. T ff.,) i. , J'V.lv IV,'
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